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una wilds, a 100-vneter sprinter for Paisley High
out of the blocks and on to a win in her heat! Still,
unable to hold off stronger Hill and Kennedy squilast week (photo by James Parker).
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Finally, the NBA
takes the limelight
From Page B2
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farther the Nets go in the playoffs, the more he will be
allowed to play4.
And next year don't bet against Dawkins being the

most dominant inside player in the NBA.

Another player who is getting a chance to prove to the
country just how good he is, is Bernard King of the
Knicks. A New York native who played pro ball at Ten7nessee, King wound up in trouble early in his career when
he was accused of molesting a young woman. Then there
were the rurpors of his drug problems.

But everyone in the league knew that King had
superstar ability and the Knicks, after grabbing him from
Golden State, have given Bernard the green light. I said
arminH miH«f*UCnn that l^ino wac r»r» hie wjn\i tr\ ror\1or>inn
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Julius Erving as the game's top small forward. In the
playoffs so far he has proven me right by regularly drop
ping in 40 points a game.

There is one more player who is often overlooked that I
consider one of the game's best. Sidney Moncrief of the
Milwaukee Bucks is one of the league's top all-around
guards. Moncrief can score (more than 20 points a game)
and can handle the point guard duties as well. He is one
of the top defenders among the league's backcourt
players and regularly reaches double figures in rebounding.
A couple of NBA players who have proven that the

drug problem can be licked are doing well in the playoffs,
too. Michael Ray Richardson of the Nets did a job on the

' 76ers' backcourt and is now battling Moncrief as the Nets
try to get past the Bucks.

John Drew, a personal friend, is also doing a fine job
off the bench at Utah after being deported from Atlanta.
John also spent time getting over drugs but the battle
didn't hurt his shooting touch and he's one of the
league's top scorers off the bench.

Finally, John Lucas made a fine comeback from drug
problems as did Eddie Johnson of the Hawks. Now, if
Ltovkk Thompson can girl tu^-kiicc. back together, maybe
he can return^to tfie form h"C flaslT(^-as"the--tx7p^pJ?ryrr~tTV "

college basketball and prove HTs~ worfFfTri The"TM
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5 H.P. Engines \J? 22" and 26" Cut
Belt-Pinion drive Meet CPSC Blade Safety
Requirements with Spindle-Brake Clutch

Original Yard-Man 2-Year
Limited Consumer Warranty

Financing plans available!
"Master Service Dealer"

Wachovia-Southern Oil Co.
Downtown Office

(Formerly Southern Coel S Oil Co.J
532 Northwest Blvd., N.W.
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Archie sets sights
on breaking records
From Page B2
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meone to kick off and I told him I'd give it a try," he
recalled. He not only gave it a try, but became the team's
regular at the spot and was in on more than a few tackles.

Archie said he has set a number of goals for himself. "I
want to set new world records in the discus, javelin, shot
put, 400 meters and the mile in track and field," he said.
"And next year 1 want to earn a starting spot on the
Triad Smokers wheelchair basketball team. As soon as
the Olympics are over, I'm going to start trying to raise

in the nationals. Jan Wilson, an above-the-knee amputee,

will eomnpte aoainst mnrp than ") fWV\ ctihlptpc fmm <1
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countries who will take part in the games to be held June

The Disabled^lympics are held every fourth year in
JRMPPSKPiPRBBBB same country as the able-bodied Olympic Games.

School, pumps her way Archie, Wilson and their coaches will take part in a
Wilds and Paisley were week-long training session at West Point Military
ids in a 9-10 track meet Academy before going on to Nassau County for the

Games.
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. remy
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PEPSI PREP ATHLETE
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ine Pepsi Cola Bottling Company of Winston*
. Sahs^scd^ McOunlgal of North For*

the Week. McOunlgal has been a stopper on the Vtfc*
ings pitching staff. He's been the winning pitcher In sixof North's thirteen victories this spring, and McOunlgalis undefeated.

IHe PeDsi Cola Bottllna Comnanv of Wlntfon. I
Salem is pleased to announce It will make a cash
contribution to the overall athletic program of North
Forsyth Senior High, in honor of pitching standout'
David McGunigal. Congratulations David McGunlgal,The Pepsi Prep Athlete of the Week.

Listen each Wednesday at 8 p.m. on WSJS for Gene Overby
TALKS SPORTS where he highlights Pepsi's Prep Athlete of the
Week.
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IT'S ONLYA CIGARETTE
LIKE REMY MARTIN
ONLYA COGNAC.

MARTIN* is a trademark of E. Remy Martin Co. which does not make or license STERLING*Cigarettes,
r". 1.0 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette bv ETC method. t i9mr j Reynolds tobacco co


